
  
The Glenside Fire District is hiring for the positions of part-time firefighter and part-time firefighter recruits.  The 

Glenside Fire District responds to an average of 2,400 calls for service per year providing fire, EMS and rescue responses 

within the Village of Glendale Heights and Glen Ellyn Countryside.  

Minimum requirements to apply: 

 Licensed EMT or EMT-P 

 U.S. Citizen 

 Minimum age of 19 at time of application 

 Valid State of Illinois driver’s license 

 Office of Illinois State Fire Marshal Firefighter II/Basic Operations Firefighter certification OR ability to enroll in a 

state certified basic operations firefighter program at 100% cost to the applicant (call for details). 

 High School diploma or GED 

 Must have a valid Illinois CPAT (Candidate Physical Ability Test) with ladder climb within last 12 months OR proof 

of current employment as a full-time firefighter. 

Selection Process: 

Oral interview, background investigation (criminal/personal), competency evaluation and medical examination.   

Upon Appointment individuals must meet the following: 

 Successfully pass a Basic Operations Firefighter Academy if required 

 Obtain certification for Basic Operations Firefighter from the Illinois State Fire Marshal’s Office 

 Successfully pass 30-day orientation period 

 Complete EMS entry into the Good Samaritan medical system (EMT-P only) 

 Ability to work 12 or 24 hour shifts during the week 

 Participate in 12 hours of training each month either on shift and/or during weekly evening drills; or provide 

proof of training hours from employment as a full-time firefighter 

Wages: 

Recruit (training)      $13.24/hr  Firefighter II/EMT    $17.81/hr  Firefighter/EMT-P    $20.69/hr 
Additional stipends for advanced technician firefighter, fire apparatus engineer, Haz-Mat tech certifications and 
employment longevity.  Holiday pay at one and one half regular rate. 
 
Hours: 
 
Shifts are assigned as 12 or 24 hour shifts from 0730-1930 and/or 1930-0730.  Must be willing to commit to working a 
minimum of 4 shifts per month.  Must successfully pass an orientation program before being allowed to work shifts.   
     
Applications: 

Online application can be downloaded at:  http://www.glensidefire.org/employment.htm  or picked up in person during 

normal business hours at: Glenside Fire District, 1608 Bloomingdale Rd., Glendale Heights, IL 60139. (630)668-5323.  

Completed applications with copies of licenses, certifications and valid CPAT must be dropped off in person at the fire 

district. 
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